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Enjoy an all inclusive drinks upgrade and
your tips covered or no single supplement
on a selection of UK sailings with Fred.
Olsen Cruise Lines
Holidaymakers looking to make the most of a UK break this summer can
enjoy a free all inclusive drinks package or no single supplement on a
selection of Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines’ ‘Welcome Back’ sailings, for all new
bookings made this weekend.
There are six cruises on offer aboard new ships Borealis and Bolette, with
departures available from Liverpool or Dover. Included are scenic sailings of
Scotland’s picturesque waterways, taking in dramatic scenery such as
Duncansby Sea Stacks and Old Man of Hoy, or Fingal’s Cave and Kilt Rock.

There are also cruises with ports of call, including Falmouth and Portland in
the south, or the northerly ports of Lerwick and Kirkwall.
Guests can choose between an all inclusive drinks package, offering selected
house wines, beers, spirits and soft drinks, and their tips covered, or no single
supplement on each cruise. Solo sailings start from £699.
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The flash offer launches today (Friday, 4 June) runs until Tuesday, 8 June.
Clare Ward, Director of Product and Customer Service at Fred. Olsen Cruise
Lines, said:
“This summer is set to be like no other when it comes to holidaying in the
UK. Adding an all inclusive drinks package is a great way to help our guests
make the most of their time with us, and to enjoy the many facilities and new
venues we have on board our new ships. We also have a selection of cruises
with no single supplements, designed especially for our solo travellers.
“Experts from marine wildlife charity ORCA will join us aboard for our scenic
‘no port’ sailings this summer, with our British waters known to be frequented
by common, Risso’s and bottlenose dolphins, as well as harbour porpoises
and minke whales.
“A cruise offers a unique way to see so many wonderful destinations right on
our doorstep. So if you’ve been looking for a UK break this summer, why not
join us on board and see our wonderful British Isles from a whole new
perspective?”
The offer features six cruises, including:
Borealis’ four-night S213 ‘Scenic British Isles & Summer Wildlife’ cruise,
th
departing from Liverpool on 8 July 2021. Prices start from £599 per person.
Solo travellers can sail from £699 when quoting SOLOSAVE with no single
supplement on selected grades.
Itinerary (scenic only): Liverpool, England – Cruising by Neist Point
Lighthouse, Isle of Skye – Cruising by Kilt Rock & Mealt Waterfall, Isle of
Skye – Cruising Loch Broom, Scotland – Cruising by the Small Isles, Scotland
– Cruising Lock Hourn, Scotland – Cruising by Dutchman’s Cap (Bac Mòr),

Scotland – Cruising by Fingal’s Cave, Isle of Staffa, Scotland – Cruising Sound
of Mull, Scotland – Cruising part Duart Castle, Scotland – Cruising Loch Fyne,
Scotland – Cruising by Culzean Castle, Scotland – Liverpool, England
For more details: Visit S213 ‘Scenic British Isles & Summer Wildlife’

Borealis’ nine-night S2131 ‘Touring Scenic British Isles’ cruise, departing from
nd
Liverpool on 2 September 2021. Prices start from £1,399 per person. Solo
travellers can sail from £1,899 when quoting SOLOSAVE with no single
supplement on certain grades.
Itinerary: Liverpool, England – Falmouth, England – Portland, England –
Harwich, England – Portsmouth, England – Belfast, Northern Ireland –
Liverpool, England
For more details: Visit S2131 ‘Touring Scenic British Isles’
Bolette’s five-night T217 ‘Touring Scenic Orkneys & Shetlands’ cruise,
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departing from Dover on 24 August 2021. Prices start from £749 per person.
Solo travellers can sail from £999 when quoting SOLOSAVE with no single
supplement on certain grades.
Itinerary: Dover, England – Lerwick, Shetland Islands – Kirkwall, Orkney
Islands – Dover, England
For more details: Visit T217 ‘Touring Scenic Orkneys & Shetlands’
Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines’ is renowned for the exceptional cruise experiences
it offers aboard its fleet of smaller ships, which have seen it named ‘Best for
Itineraries’ for five consecutive years in the Cruise Critic UK Editors’ Picks
Awards.
For further information, visit fredolsencruises.com/all-inclusive. Book online,
call our Reservations team on 0800 0355 242 (Monday to Saturday, 9am to
5pm), or contact your ABTA travel agent.

Fred. Olsen Cruise Line operates in the UK with four intimately sized ships for
a more personal cruising experience.
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